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1--' Ix reply to our ,comparison of ex—-
,peaditures in the CountyCommisston
ere office, under Democratic and Re-
publican rule, thei-Loca/ seeks to di.

,:- .vert public attention by referring to
The testimony of Mr ,Abner Morton
before the jury, on :14,,Libel suit; and

. he either 'wilfully - tirinadvertently

. distorts the statement of Mr. Morton.
• This /meal says that during his (M.cr-;

ton's) itimea Clerk 'w as only employed
_ while the Commissioners were in sea-
- Mon.. This is a clear mistake- Du&
ing, that time. :to wit': from 1857 to
1,880, U* Clerk was employed all the
time. One year lir.;Xerton charged

.and received pay for 229 days
-

That
was the year otlttie Triennial Assess-
ment, we' belic4e, and be ,says the

.

Boar , was sometimes in session when
:' ho wits' not' present: The . TriennialIAssessment was made last year agaiu

and Consequently frcOomparing we
'.:must take those years.-, 1n.1.1865 the

duties of the. Commissioners.' °Met) re-
.quired at least one-fitth more time in
any One ye:Cr of Mr. Morton's term.
The duties of -the Relief Board have
also hien added, in addition to the eon.-

. star.4y increasing duties of the. office.
The attenaptt to make an argument a-

- gnins&therpresont Board of (..lommis..
sinners by the compaiison given, wont
dl. Bat why not refer to a Dem,ocrat-
ic crtainple 1' There is Potter, Ritchie.
Sholoe, Plante, andrCooper, allihuuesteon—whY not hgld them up ae;exam-
iiles for . Republitane to imitate ? It
took 61 per.eent,ot the receipts of the
county to pay..their expe_ses -,,alone;
now-it take but- 12i,, It toot, then, al.
most as many daya,to receive and dia.
burse $14;060 mit it now does 894,000;1

, leaving out of view the growth of the
, .

county and c,o sequent' increase ,of
mduties. -By al eans- give us a Dem-(

°creme exatiii e.

.
of en.Death Lewis .Cass.ii.

Gen. Lows Cato, of Michigan, for
1. ~t.years the leader7-Of the, Democratic

-party in this, county=once the caudis
date of that party' for Presidenti, in
opposition to Geri. Taylar, and &ere-

:- taryof State tinder Buchanan, is dead.
lici'dled 'at Dintrott,, on Sunday morn-
ing: last, in ibiz 84th year of .his age.
Gen. Cass held,many offices of honor

-iandtrust, inclndingthat of Governor,
;United States

-_was
Mints'-

, ter, and Ambassadnr i at, Foreign'
.

Courts. liciwas also a warrior of
- some nate, aid:was promoted to the
_ rank of Brigadier.General; in the Tog.

," tiler army, for set Vices inthewar of
I'Bl2 and.the Indian war. He was net
a great man, bat ri. good .politician--

: honest in his intentions, and devoted—-
ly attached to the 'country and its in
atitlnttons. Ile reSigned hie position
In the Cabinet ofPresident Buchanan
bee use of his course in the beginning

• oflhe secession troubles. During the
'war headvocated the Vniori cause and

. "
-

conti 'bated to secure the overthrow of
'- rebnliton.- In his , death the country

. heal lost a good man; and one who de.
serves well at the' hands a every-pa-

. Wet and loyal man. Yew men were
. - ever more honored or trusteassud fewwere more worthy. -

. ._

f

Ws dislike very inuch torefer toe'
reder.t trial of our up street neighbor,

bzwe are compelled in justice to 'GUI-
to correct some misstate-Monts in.

lisLartiCle on "our libel suit." Inspesk4
in'of, bia trial and convictica, he Says

-01141 e brat two:l4 counts the truth VMSl.i.. 1111 'ustificitien-anitthereforit hie con—-, ' • ~ P

vidion,leaving- hisreader to infer that,
, ~.

..,
th truth was 'excluded. ~ What 7,.-ait.

-

- ari' t of N--candor .ii .here-exhibitcd
.••it 4Thib,tottai Jcp Mr., 42401.weil / I"ow,ti;

• . - -that the doors were thrown wide Open,
-mad, he was snored tte ggraiVeiiiiol-

IN

!sible atitude la the teitimony, Be
_,

was challenged. to the prOof of.,,,his
charges as a justification, and every'.
thing 'was admitted; by the &replan
of the pniseciltor, that bid the remot-
est; bearing on ,the. chargee, made in '
the article complained 0f...1'Ths- at.--
tempt to justify, by offeringidle !teeth
inevidence by perainrion of the Com-
monwealth,,was a total- failure, and
was so admitted' by crop of all parties.
Nut only_did be tail; but the Common
wealth foltdwed with botits of witnesses
who proved the falsity,of clic) charges
so completely. that no man can repast
them hereafter who hes any regard to
truth: ' The charge thatBeigbley had
'extorted money, from the bOys of the

Tenth Reaerves,was metbyltwenty of '
the "bravest and best,", who testified
that instead .0f.,. -Beighley cheating
them, he had .give'n his ga.rds freely,
to all who asked 'for them, at greatly
reduOti ,prites, and loermitted theta to

lora ihoyiootod. •

•
'ln no instance" 'bad be extorted, as

charged by the! LOCal. 'The boys ;of
the Tenth say thatBeighley acted the
part. of a humane, honest friend of the

eoldier., The charge about the gun
was,frovect not to have oven the sem
blance of truth in it. Why could not

the editor of:7,the Local admit,the fact?.
It would have done him credit They
had, been met and exploded before, ias
the'lndge in passing ~sentence well
said. So tar, as these charges . are
concerned, Beighley btand& acquitted
withoui, ti;ltain cf a suspicion.'),As to-
to the other, _charges in. the In4let-
ment, the'jnry being unable to-deter..
mine thay.,they were published mali-
ciously, which had to be shown they
acquitted! him, althbuitt, saiiiiied. as
was all who heard thetrialVtbat his
justificatiOn- was a failure, and the al--
liked libels ftslso in; point, of fact.—
No ohe knows better that. Mr. Odell
Or his counsel "bow complete was the
failure of Ithe defence. Th,e prosecu-
tion wBl4 icom-monced 'and carried on
solely .by Mr. .Beighley on his own
behalf; and,') t3O- far as', 3ve know
and beliet-e,no one advised prosecution,
or couiributed to .carry it on in any
manner,whatever. The resit is that
after a fall ir.d fair _trial, where every-
thing was .conceded to defendant, to

.enable him to suitain his charges be-
fore ."it jury of that high ordec.',of ins-
tellect, that 'scores- to' oisr•ard an
oath, and whose verdict "was fair and
impartial," (we quote hem th Local,)
ho was convieteduf vwilfully and ma-
liciously" libelling John H. eighley,eiand the charges against Beig ly were
triumphantly refuted. "Buigbly is Sat-
isfied and the :majesty of the,jiiir vin-
dicated. i if any are dissatisfied, we
imagine, it is on part Of defendant; be-
cause, outside of Beigbley aed the
law, there 'Was norcei interested 'Cu
part, of the Common wealth ''.

Stupendous Fraud tirniteloped---
A Result' of Demooratin Rule.
Isaac Slenker, late Auditor General

of this State, elected by the rDento-.
crate in -1862, is, in. connection with
Culver, Penn .SirCo., charged' . . with
defrauding the State of a° millirm and
half Of dollars.' It appears that the
Petroleum Bank, Crawford, - County
Bank, and Venango Cotio.t:y Bank, had .
deposited with the Auditor -eneral,

IA million ana half 3t. Governinent se-
curities, as security for their cirulat-
ing medium. -It, now appears that
Culver, Penn & Cio., obtained from the
Auditor General's-office theeeJ ascuri.
WM, and sent them to their tank in
New York; As they were' net offi-
) 1
eels of the Banks who deposited the
seaurities, they ire of coarse 'rye-
iiponsible, and the'luditor General, in
nelitering up the.bortds,&,c., assumed a
teitrful responsibility, By 60 doing, it.
-is ;thought he has involved _the State
to theitionnt of a Million sun a hal f
of'clollars,. which must come oust ofthe-
pockete, of tax payeis. Thi is the-,.riesuit ol"Democratic misrule. A mil:;
,Icon and a half cf money-lost. by the
Democrjitio triumph Of 1862! Citi-1
zens.of Pennsylvania,- voters: of Belli
ver county, what think you? ,Is not
this toss, sufficient foil the Stater for
yearef to come? Republicansbate rut.
ed the State for Seats, and nonefalca.
tion tz.ccurren; but' one triumph of-the
Democracy has costlhe State a ntil4
lion and a halt of dollars. 1 I

COL. SHOLES and J.C. RircuTE.were
in the -CODriantioll on Monday, lent and
boasted_ that, during the time they
were Commissioners-,the expenditures
of the county-16;re 014,000, They
forgot to till it took 205 days to die.
bursa thatsuni, and that theyeliarg!.
ed the county $278,50 fog incidentalexpenses. Tlicy. also fo"rget to tell
that they were the men who involved
the conk) over,one hundred thOusanddollars in - Railroad -s'nbeeiiption;
AND THAT THEY REFUSED TO
TARE A 'MORTIIApt ON- THE'_ROAD FOR Tat AMOUNT TitilCOUNTY ADVAN6'ED, WHICH
WAS TENDERED AND WOULD
LEAVE SECURED THE COUNTY
ALL THE MONEY 'ADVANCED,
BUT :THE OFFER WAS REFUSED_
BY vnpm! The expenses-1 of the
county rice/ are. principally made 'ior
the amoinit• miming to pay this
debt. Thus.one hundred thousand del.
Ears was squandereetkv those .nien;, mid
the kit Demorivitie' Boned bf COMIWko
stoners.. Would • thopimple of • the-
countydike, to trY it avert

,

i Vortlie Ak. ' I
,

Ly,r Counti Railro ad Invest-

start.
,

,
, ~.

• f.:- hi •

sirs. ; d6rs :"--A communication
in your lask isstil..frit ;Dr; Wtn* C.
Shtirloek,*'•Darling 11. to response
tx. 413-inqu*y of the Ladd, demandsfrilin me NOnie'nutie-e, Well as igen.
eral explttnatioc. Tb slander refer.
red to. was • bi--ought my attention
'tonic six weeks ago, ith the sugges-
tion that it! should tie übliely suet and
refittcd. Others, in hose judgment
Lcortfided.iurged that the matte.;. was
well undt4.tood,hy all 'ntelligeot men,
this' and I,other fabr cations .hhving
been, coined and utte for a specialriipurpose, It id that, I- re ed nal be con•
corned akoht my repu _lion for integ-
rity fuming the goodpeople of Beaver
connty. _This them tter piescid'un-.
'noticed. and worked , t to the ecd,
but now deeiands attention; in a way
for whicii II am; free trim all:-reiponsi.1
bility.The ,question lig probably one'
of interest to the people ; and I an
now in quiteas good'n position ti give
it_Sttention as duringIthe late'canvass,
thhigh I then expressed to 1)r. Shur-
lock my r4bdirieas to

'
eel hint or any,

other man, &co to fa e, in aiyAspeet
ofithe affair. The 'testament- bf Dr,'
Sherloc ti in many re spects quite re •

marks e;f,1 and how "far he and Irtriay,
differ will best benderstood' by at jplain statement of fa tn. I

At the Convention f School Direc.
tors,* Beaver, on th 29th of April, a
friend from Darling n' township in-
formed me that aet y was in woe-
lotion en *his ncighbo bocd, relative to
the Railroad Bond settlement. intend-`
ed to, affect, my • peieonal integrity,
which. be thought shOuld have' some,attention, ,naming , r. Gardno, of
Darlington, one bo bad retailed/the affair in his heari g.

~

Dr. G. then
being at tbe Court Rouse-,-D,,sought
an'interview,when h related the mat-
-ter as he stated he h d received it, to
the.effect that' in the ale of the. Colin-
ti's Rai:road stock (ot bonds, as the
Local and Shurloftk aye it) th'ere was
a -big epec:plation that there weretree persons tntere ted in the trans.
.aption, and that my- bare of the game
rite ,nine thousand Tara, giving Dr
Wm. C. Shurlock 'as ' his autlthrityl--on. the 3d of'May I ddressed a ;et ..er;to Dr. S. , presenting the statement of
Dr. Gardner, specif ing particularly
the alleged $9,000, a d asking his iiiii.
thority for tbe el der, that I might
trace _it to its Notiree. IM this I
Made a brief gei.eral statement of the .

El!

&chi its the case, -w teh will come in
hereafter, in order. Of , the 'date of
the 7th, the Doc responds in a
genoral way, accepting my statementas disproving the ,eNarge. and 'giving.
Jr omes P. Sint bis informant. A
few' days anbsequeittly, I callimi upon
Mr. Martin at his residence below
barlingion, related to him the- story,
&o. ,He said he had beardit from fourer five persons at t "Court House."
finally nam'ng or.ly one; btit that_ ho
t:hought.the a ffair h heel) enlarged
since he uttered .it asking time 'tor
reflection. Engaging to -meet! me in
-Darlington in the dveuir.g, I awaitedhis coming until .9} o'clock, when he
stated that he had of infornied Dr.----- ----- ---

----.7.7-§hurloi:k that. F ish() id have received
'any mi noy, or m de any personal
imputation upon, e whatever.- ' The
next morning, in c mpany . with „Dr.
Gardner, I celled upon Dr. Shurfock,
who then admitted that he had addedtto the story ; he su gested the money
speculation on my art,-as he admits
in the Argos; the on y thing really that
leoold.affect my inte rrity in the vrliiile

ffair,. Yet after . 'a avowal, Dr..S
,titiya I "left fully satisfied,"kc. Itlblarae"satisfted'..f that I. had been basely
'sleridered, stating t en that I should
eipose the affair iithe public press,
which the . Doctor deprecated ; yet,Isubeequent -reflection presented the

lidea that the gameWas scarcely worth
punning, .

But Dr 5111109;k Says he only at:
tared the slander a; ii.gjoke,"7-yee., as..a "joke," and a ery scurvy o' at
Chat.- .This is I decidedly', cobl. leI
same plea was Made in -Court, last
Week, by a poor_ceature indicted for
the Jareeny of . , wallet'atti fifteen
dollars; yet he car fed the joke so . fari.that the , Cnurt sent-him to th e peni-
tentiary fot fifteen, months !, That assomebody says, was "trash," Mut the
itEPMATION At man may inherit and
desire •to transmit tintaruished to his
ohildren,isot far grater consideration.
When ,I left the Doctor, 1 supposed
dome _little painsi wOuld have been
taken by him to ideal! his "joko," or
counteract its poii stile effect.; yet I
have not been tib e to:learn that this

-has: been done ,in any degree. He
gave it. to the vgjois, and• let it travel;
yet, finally,his ser.,icee_are recognised
by. his favorite cannidate in his selee-
Lion of him. as _a it-tiatoriaLconferee,,'and in being placed-,opon-the County
Committee! . l .-4 1,This bond stofy has had varied.'phase in different quarters. ~,Some RS-
sorted that I had Made nitließailroad
affair $80,000; ottiers• putting the fig.,tates at $105,000!' hut all 'such reports,
so far as traced,lbad their .origin in 'some Tait of Borough topvhship, dic-
tated _by mutivee that I . do notenvy.I ask attention- to statement of factsrelative to the Rai lroad; affair, whiCh.
to bo intelligible, will' make as brief
as possible.. ' i

On the 14th 'of- Jaunary,4B6o, the
county Co linissioners passed a reso-,
lotion ;.pc gnizingithe duty,'Of makingarrangern nig to Meet the interest Onthe bonds issued by the county to tiheCleveland and HittseurghRailreitd

' Company, fixing . goo as tb,e amount
on it bond-of $10 :4000:na which they
would allow. interest; further, that
atraohoments shoold. be made to pur-
chase the bonds t-athe earliest prac-
tical Pined.' On ,at

20th of March,
.1800,an act wail passed authorizing
the county Commissioners to borrow$50.000; for the purpose of eompro.1raising the Railroad liabilities,. On
the 21st of April, 4.860, the thinutesof
'the Board of • Comlnissionersahoiv the.,Ifollowing action :1 '

-

)

“On motion of 8. rliwrenee, Res/coed, That
-WilliamHenry:laq. „km appointed as Agri&tO
Aultieit the loan of money under the provisions

MMgM;ME=

of the set if Ahem-b .11. • • Muth 20.1860,whorish% the l' ' '. ' ' cam of Beaver •
eounty-to %nifty Mcolity to pardebts, aid stoke'e?O?t to arOwistuitirlw their fee94111,1."'sliredia Of the soma` ,11:- _-

-

- ,`"

tltmobmi.. Thar Vidtiam_itenry. Esq., be_
authorised and empoitered. to.,neigotiate with
the, holders of.bembil'issued by the county to
the:Cleveland and-.Bitisbolikiltaread ctgn-
pay, for the purehasoof the same at- any rate*not exceeding the amount axed to be paid for
the same by resolution of, theßoard, passed
the, 14tkof Jamiary, 1860, and On 011*.' ''' .

was Unions• Thia reapposib,4" work was Unionsialcen bY meite a:citizenof the county,
1 then occupying no official position, I

tilI engaged in :t , servide atonce, vie.
king Cleveland; ,v ellsiiille-and Pitia-
burg. thus and b. 'curreßvindence en-
deavored to..ascertain for whatiprice
tho builds were Rold by the RailroadCompany. by Whom they:were profably .beld,,hoW• iiiiiiiy. hypothecated,
amount of:.. itecriied interest unpaid,:
v.alue of the &welt; proiipects of -the
road, &c. Ourcitizens were resdy to
furnish, money,.ftrui some of the bond..
bolder seemed disposed to Make con-
cesssionsi • I was: engaged,ln the heel.ness over eldven months, reporting...tothe CoMmissioners from ,time to t ime
as the work progressedvas called for
by the first, resolution, the whole be-
ing conducted under their direction.—
The general opeintio,n_ May be stated
thus: 80rr0wet1;44904545; received
from' the Treastlii.ilk23,l,79; ' from
sale of stock,(net) $10,756; on division
of coupons attached to hypothecated
bonds, $2,75; advanced by:agent, $2,=

~1,59,95; making. Sr -total 'Ot $67,087,6..
With this 76 b3r.ds aid 526, past due
interest coupons were taken up, and
the Woodhull judgment in CircuitCourt of the'Uniited States settled; anaggregaisiliability of ' $93,231,79>, a
gain or Raving -to the.county of $26,-
144,15; the boilde and coupons averag•
ingabout larients- on the dollar—three.per 'cent,. ''.leas than: the atithOrized
range, whilst; $2OO discount was al-
lowed on the;judgment. I-atty a gain
of 828,144,4 k for on the balance of
the 100 bonda thts aimaty subsequently
was and is comniittedJO iihy full in-
terest on their face '._ For the year's
work- and responsibility I. received
one half of one per cent, on, the cash
account, amounting tO =33,76, (the
then Trearid:rerLirtio did nothing in
matter, receiving. a like eirimmission;)
and be whia.aluamta or ir;sinuatet thatdirectly or.indirectly, in any'wity ikr
manner, I received a cent beyond thit
moderate ebmpcnsation, asserts whit
is utterly untrue,.

The account! wag ,settled by. the
county' Aidito4,.urider the specieL
supervision of the Conimissioners,and
Stands recorded in the proper journal,
exhibiting all the items In
furnished'the nitwity borrowed,. from
we nom the' bor.da were purchipicd,their
so era: nunibera,,and coupons oittiichscd; and the price paid in each eaßk'.--It is accessible,tO all,and w,bo
niSbed bonds are alive end can testify.
Ir. the Argue of Maych 13. MI, in id.•
vance, of themetelement, gar() a gen-
el al statement of the business,
tog the sale of the stock, at which the
then editor'exPressed hisscratificatiim,
and Ihe naught bat approbation
ati- the time. 14:

Th* partfenhir point in all this mat-
ter is the sale of the Railroad 'stock,,

which was not.made any part of -ray
duty by the resolutions of the Corn-miAsioners. In -the negOtiations had
by their dinktion,as in all other .parts
of the butiineati,l was only their agent;
reporting propositiona for their nen-
sideration. .They ordered - the - sale.
and they :doge could make,as they did
make, the legal transferi. The corpoii
ration bud run down'to acknowledgedt ;
insolveney, .the road then „being -in al
state of sequestration, in• charge of- a'
receiver for the benefit of ont, creditor,
whilst others were ready to fclloyr in
turn; it aviiwedly existing onlyst-the
mercy of mortgages;Abe 'stock having
been quOted Ss !owls $2 on ihi him,
drad. The stock owned by Allegheny
county had .been sold at public sale
for 1 think 60 cents for $lOO l—cir.
tainly for lefts than; $1: In itgtst
1860, it -was 'taken ifoldsf as a fancy
by some of the stook gambling gen.try. Iwho, without aiiy change in the busi- 'nese or.prospects of theroad,orteratedi~

it up to 9, 10,11 per cent.,occatiionally-
reaching 12Sid receding. Then the
COminissionpis thought it might be
well to save so much from 'the . wreck.
1 advised the 'sale, its did scores of
others, ernbrihing the best. informed
business men of the' County. Several
who.rnow seem to find fault, gave the
same advice; and I did not at' tirelimehear of any one making ,the least bign
of dissent.. Ill,mi. sold for $ll,OOO,ta
(less 121 perrsharS.customary broker.,
age) or. the! 8d .f September, 1860,-
when the New York quotation of the
day preceding was 101; .but-really it
was math,tot absorb sbOut $15,000 of:
county liabilty. was bold to Joshua
Ranna,. Esq. of Pittsburg, the, nogg't; U

!Aaiun consintnatedin greisrnee of it
reputable citizen of iNew Brightop ;

and these abut are proper witnesses.
A few week' later thestock was made
'to advancel or S pirr, cent., and. I then
fell offto, 8 and'9 for manytriontbs. .•

, I remernbir about the time c,iartainpersona gotj up.a third party in thiscounty, in 1861, somebody, wasted to
say something abotit•this]stock ,buoi.
tress, sibil;ti induced me,,after consul 7
tation with the ' Commissioners, . tit .
throw into the Argtis a short Snide,
winding up thus: '"Tbe County's Rail.

'road stock. was sold for InLOOO -It
iiaii.bi bought back. to-day folhlB,ooo.
If we buy back, we will have made a
speculation,• including near a year's
interest on- the sole, of $0,600. If any
persimis are thus ready to reconilnend
a re-investmept,Aberwill please send
in their names, orever,after hold their
peace.'- Tben was the time fur these
gentry to speak otti:, but „” no one;
responded, iiiiii' aiight be regarded Ss
a proper estoppel ter lattcx day' fabri-
cations, -In' 'my ststeraek of Mardi
preceding, I: suggested the fact that
the, stOck could then be iepurcbas1ts
for Bt. It is thus Seen that Dr. Shur.
lock's "shortly afterward" wasa long,
may. off, probably tbrie years. The
-tact is we 'ran s long way into the
wsr before there-was any material up:
ward', movement; and -but for:the ivar,

ME=s=E=S=

every ititelligent,perion know the' ~

'would h ive beett no.,reaurtentoo„for*tile(tiil so„me other.,'roads In this re-
-I,giOn.ii. trk. -war. give: nenCr. lit to illIstathe ic.ntditi.partieniarly. in fatie artet;
as t A Igo 'moose of t ei. a ore.' h le•

-

b ' I. lt tint ' ^
anditthip:rond,br oken np-bi 444100 .

wsi thrown upon these-lines.: i,;
.;NV:p•tire all naturally- inclioof to be

wileafter,* fact; yet how excluding-
tigly nab We all might '' .nsvel,been,
if sec had on/1root* But 11 . knoll of
no Buctor ernoltid in an extriheiP.ply bt sedipines in 1860,no;one who
that year laid away. his bales oI mar--

--dhandise,nic one who gatee eflup
hie piles of gold in expectation of ;he
great advisee of 1864,:—Oo 0.6 here
who in 1860 , wished to invest; in thi'
Cleyeland and Pitteburg.stock tit any
price:,' But-for the war Viand i ..,;effectupon ' the. .busineas of, the -4 ,, ~ entry-,
whih:to one anticipittecr in 'till "sum-
mer'; of 1860; .the Railroad sett ement
would still be reg#den u de idedly.roper and advantageous. ' :I s v thisn. justification of ;the Board o :oin-
mnisioners ot'thatyear, who'd reetedme,lati their agent, to negoii to the
-ale, 1 - • WM., HE RT.-

• FALtISTON, June 19.'66. 'A ; ' '

!ffiPolitical.
•

The Uttion State Central C.
tee ;met in Harrisburg on t
filet: There was a full .attend'menibers, and the reports
oue'parts et the State > were
most sattefactoty nature.,

The Union men of Cbati-
Tennessee, recently had a publii,ing, which' they toot strcong
in 1,170 r of the Congressional.
Reconstruction. : 1

114h. George P. Marsh is pifor IT: S. Senator from mo
Ron. Fred. W, Seward
the ConeurvitiveRepublican on
for 4ovOtior of New Yirk..

The Union pi imary election
der counfy was held on tha,
Hon. Geo. F. Miller _wee I no
for{ongress, and W'rig
TOr Assembly. : P-.

Hon.-E.•s. Washburn() ivas
12th' intit, re;nOtainated for C
by =acclamation by the- Re
ConVention of the , ThiTd Cong
al District of Mime:

The vote for.tr •$°Mit°
New Hampshire House Of :A
tatiyes,- on .the 15th "mai rot
knows: lames W. PatterBon,
A. Eastman,' 110; Daniel'ClaIn the Senate the vote stood:
son 9, and}Eastman 3, Mr. 'P ,was,warmly congratulated in
01 the State House on. his elec
..

- • •

In the Assemhly 'district `e
Mercer, Lawrence and Butler,
two (counties have.-already notono; candidate each, 'leaving
mar to 'nominate two mentbe

M'Pherrin, it is -conceciedi
retained. 'For the other seat I
teL seems to be between
White, and James A. Leech.. I
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It. R. Allison, editor , of the Sten-
-•1 • -bent/ill° Reral4,- having reuelvedlare-

qneht 'from's.aUmber of hisfellow cit-
izens, to pern.ii. the 1160 of; hje namely,
ecinnection . with khe Coogresitiainaltuluninatian: in the .17th Ohioldistrlct,
replies thiat. he will take ii into tavor:
able considtration: He doesrt want

litheomination unless it is - endured
with "ti reaso,nablo degrea oflUriaidtri-ity and huttnony." Theis arek sii oth
or candjdates in the district,'litiblich is
cotiposed of Cariloll, ColUmbitina, M.'
ferson and Stark 'counties'. - i

:TheUniou primary electiour isi in But-ler ,County were held on the i.ll inst.,
and' resulted,in the choiceo the fol-
lowing ticket, the -majority being sol-
diers: igongress,' E. .IVlcJiinkia,• Esili
Assembly, Henry PiiloW; isociate
Judges, Joseph dumminslan o,Ortias
Gat-vey; Shsriff, James:Bl St ry; Pro.
tho,notarY, 'J. B. Clark; lark-- ul
Codrts, Frankltit. EastOn; Register:and Retliordet; imeon. isZia n; Com-
.misiioher, -Juhri M- Brand n.' I 'The
Convention Adopted' a aerie, of taiio-
lutions indorsing the florid iition of
Gen Chary, fou, Governor, pprOving
°Ole platform adoPted b •-lhe late
State.Convention; sustaining Congress
in its' patriotic 'come; fit.'vo kngi.pro-
teUtton at American industr ; indora.
ing the courAl.le of ROu. Tb niaslWil-
liams in-Carigi•ess; inch:train and com-
plimenting, Gov. Curtin, a d hoping
"to see,,bim honor the ComOnweaftb
in the councils-of the nation ashe'haslathe Executive chair, by , !ling withic.distinction the seat 'nOw-dis raced by
the traitor 'Cowan. and our present-
atit'es ate heieby instructed 9 assistin
this patriotic Consumma itin;"). se-
,kriciwledging -indebtedness to those
Who pit their livesillfpetil. aft the de•
fel* of'Op flag; opposing. 'he Policy
tbst: Would tenor°, 'rebels to owes de-
manditig from eaehl ofthe d strict nan-
didates for Assembly a wri tan pledge
to'advocate the passage of * general1free railnad lair. - . i ..1

THE funniest spectacle o
is: that which presents thhead leaders and organs e
to, prove. Hiester !Cry met •
the soldief.4-an•adMirer of
or, a graieful ftiend of thou
ed, the Government from dlEvery Copperhead paper i
,-ie .now

.
fillpd with appallboys in ;IA fulsome pr

!valor whtnf- saved theljnio
ir adulatio . a equally 'nabst
soldiers.' A, year ago, HI
Frier, the weer leaders and:tnounced the "soldiers. as
out. throats;' "hirelings.
thieves,". "bloody minded'
ddenceles,,,k bomes," and -9
table terrna • not to ..be
culurrut of, a decent journal
strange. therifore, that th,llPittsburg .turned 'with:awltempt from Clymer and,tl
It Is not surprising ' tits. ...

the.times
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CIEW):CERING & SON'S

P 4 A. N(I F 6-RI P.SI-..-
„ . tl

191111.E4ESTABLISH31ENT NOE* .THEI FIRM.
The celebrated Manirfaitorly\of,iPianos

was founded in Boston, in 11024 by the late
Jonas Chickering, whose mechanicill skill,
praitical ingenuity.and unaring industry 660E1
'placed him 'as the foremost Piano maker. in
this country, 'and his instruments far bieyond
those of hiscontpetirs. Hit -name is pump-
arably connected-wit, the history of the pro-
gress of the Piano on account: of 'the l many
valuable improvements introduced, the perfec-
tion of his manufacture and the' vast quantity
of his production.- , 1 '
. ' Tam Parsser Finn tonneau of • the Sons of
Jonas Chickering„ who assumed the Manage-
lment of business on his :cieceaie in 143.53.=
They are,all practicil piano-makere, ea6h4One
having served -apt the work bench and learned
every part of the manufacture 'of Pialtrtos.—Their skill, enterprise.Snd ambition has ena-,,
bled them, not only to sustain the unrivaled-I
reputation they inherited, but to greatly in-
crease it. No efforts have been left untiedby
Chiokering Sons to- further perfect thr eir. in-
etruments, experimental and changes ha 'e been
made without number, until they have ttain-,I,ed their presentsurpassing excellence:Thelate improvements medal:4 Chiekering
&.Sons, within the; last two• years, hods been
of this— most marked character. by . which a
treat volume and' turity of --tone, is cosSitined,~

combined with -sweet singing-qualitylivaltng
the human Voice: By recent iniprovementi in
the "abiion-,”. the . touch is rendered- more
'elastic and: prompt,so that rapid,clitfacult music
can be performed. with,the greatest facility

. ~. 1 ,without fatigue.f'Mrie The.Facilitiesforthe,anuf,actug pots-
"

teased by Chickering & Sons, are unequalled.
TheirFactory, is larger than any -Pianq Factory
in America by nearly one third,and mOre than
double as large as anyin Europe: It .ia provi • ;
'did with every kind of labor.-savingmachinery'
, (mach of which •is peculiar to .thel'actory,,
being the invention of the Messri. Clinkering

Lthereselves,) by which the work is don'e better
andwith more uniformity: thanb). hand.. The
great extent of ! the drying roomsienables them

,to 4 always ho've on -hand a large seppiy. of.
properly, seasoned, wood. 'which •is absolutely

' necessary for.the production of a durable in-
strument. By these means a regular excellent
is attained in the Chicirring Pianos. 1 ,

The merits of the new Pianos are lo great
and so apparent that they haveLgained the. ap-
proval of the best artists ;of the country sand
caused there to be sought after more thanever
oy- the public. ' - - 1

~ThereChickering Pianoi are Undeniably
, ,

the Mist Perfect Pianos Made.
Every Imentinent warrantedforfire earl.

The subscribers ere the authorised exclusive
agents for Chickeiing & Sons. for Pittsburg,
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio, acid
West Virginia, and by special arrangement are:
enabled to sell their Pianos .at ezhotly the'
SAME PRICE' AS AT TILE FACTORY. at
Boston, thus saving puichasers tha cost of
transportation and risk.

A choice anortmont nlways tobelfound at
this Agency. ' '• • '

illustratsi eiretaa4eau to ta‘ AOsss.-
CELII3. c. imultw.soß & co.. •

81 WaxPBtrest,Botweel 4th St. apd. Disuiond .411ey.
jun. ' Pittsburg, Ps.

1fADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.,

- ETTERB of administration multi) estate ofLa Joao B. Rom,' late- of RaellOoon tirp.,
a*er ao., deed, having:been graned to the

unlersignek all pereonelndebtedtotold estate.
Sr. coquetted to make inunediste payiikent,,, and
those 4ring tWais figsbuit said child* WA
present that to 4116 oubsoriboi properly an-thentiested for eettlanat;

TROBERT,I3.4IALL, Industry tp'r,..
. . 'JAMBS 01111,Boman tg...
men ' Adznisde'tiotort.

. ,

Ini

. .

. , i j I
—PIIII.I),ELPHIiI, June .14.—After Le

.

Senate hid adopted tnaconstitutiottalerne-ailments:just concurred in by -the
House of ikpresdnatives.Goveriier
Curtin addressed s circular letter.to'the gh_vCrnors 4 all' the loyal States,.
eitiggeSting the propriety of. union in
action in calling together their 1003..
latuii's for the ratification. of 1,131t,
amendment. It is now utaleis
that au.ch iniformactiOn will be ad.
and-that before the udjourninen of
Congress a istificattion of the am nd-
ment;will be Tad". ..

1)( 'OLLECTOit'S,. SALE)

:il 1i

er, I
R 1

TILTILL. be sidd on thi pnindses of S.
I'll 'Rine li Co., at Darlington, j3Si

county; at:Public out-cry, on - •

81Priddy, the.29th day of June, 1 ,

rwo Stills, one, Steam Engine andBoiler, and
alt'the'Pumps'and Pipes in the Coal'Oil R fin-
ery of bald drm:' ; . rSale Ito commence at 1orb m.p. of said y.

I DAVID SANKEY,
Col. 24th District, of Penn' ~ •

• . .

' ..- Ordinance.. . ..

BE it enacted by the Town Council o the
'Borough of New Brighton, andit ishere- i

by enacted by thti authority of the same,
itfromandafterthe4thd4yofJuly;~186,it

shall not be lawful -for any persen or peisons
within the limits:of this borough to manfee-
tflrel varnish'or japan within twolhundredit feet.,
of-the New Brighton WaterCo. race, or within.,the same distance'of any house or otherbuild-
ing,undira pensity.flf twenty dollen020 for
,every such offence. ...

-

' And be it further enacted by. the trail orrity
aforesaid, that it, °hall not the. lawful fc4lany,parson or persens to' store ,or keep mo ,thatitwe'birrels of benzine within.; two hit deed
feet of the New Brighton Witter Co. lei, or
within the same distance of any house o Otherliiilding within the limits, 'of this boOugb,tinders penalty of ten dollars ($ 10) fo leach

d -8anevery such offence. W. S. JOHN 'i
! -lAtitte WiLIKIX, Seey. ' ' Burit+e,New Brighton, June la, 1866-1L; 1.

ORPHANS' , COURT .'\ALP,.

=
\ i43It virtue of an-order of the,Orphans' Courtof Beaver county, _ the .undersigned,,

uardikn of.the ,estate of William Calhoun,Minor son of.George Calhoun, late of. George.
town, county aforesaid, deed, will ,expose. to
sale by Public VeMdue or out-cry, onl the
premiSes, on " . . 1. _

Saturday July 28th, 1866,
at 40 o'clock, a. m., the following desc beddeal elstate, via:. The undivided—one-half; üb'
ject to widow's dower, and 'alsbikbject!AO a
mother's life , estate, in one-third of the elms,
thosetwo certain lots in the borough of GeUrge-
town aforesaid:ll.o. 1, bounded by,— Attfet,
George Poe, Jacob . Poi!. No. 2, by Ames,Jake and street. . • On'tisc first is erected
a onestory frame,house, now occupiedby Tim-
othy Kirby. Oitthe second. is.also a good one
story fiame house,, no occupied by WilliamMehaffy;

1.1113111.--One-third 9f ths purchase Money
on tbaccinfirmation of the ! sale by the lours,balance in two ctual, annual payments ,from
that data, with interest thereon frora team*
time, to be secured by bond and mortgage:-

.For further information, inquire of 'e Un-
dersigned. - " " , , ADAM PO ,

je20'6.8), Guardian of said sui
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1 462 .. 1008 ,

110 I, 258.-1 5/0 1'1045 .. 444 " I.616 ..,1380
`

Canton 705 4.11242,, 1, .c 6i4.;'' 1751,Massillon-- 1 : 726,••1 202 7 "'" lit ,Orrville.. li 805 . 1 145 .: 7, 141" it,
Wooster it 835 ... 222 .2,'",,,'
Loudonville 411 982 ..1 azs .: r,,, " Ist'.Mansfield .....111025 ul 426 „ id' '' 644ar ~liijo ~ lO ~ 716Crestlime 1 1 . 1500-" mg „

..

ilpe illfoo 44- 620-„ iii, 110 ~

Bucyrus 1125ea 860 , „„••
" et.,

U. Sandusky 107,4* .7220 „ ;,`'s " 113.
Forest , 140 ** sO2 „ :,`4lbli 912„
Lima- I 800 u 820 , ',),*l " 64„,
Delphos 'us " 955 ~: -.• TicW

.

Van ert. -... 1 405 u 1028 , ~,"'' "1145 sFort. Wayne.. 545 u 135,0 : ,4 0.
L 12174Columbia..... 528 441285A:, ,r"„ " '..).6.

Huntsville-. ....4. ..;,„..7 "1" " 14.
Pierceton -......-..r...t. ****

• '•... •

Warsaw. x;720 "1 130-„"*elc'''''Bourbon •...... 1 ...- *4l
. „

""'' "f go
Plymouth .....1, 819 0 1425 „: ...... - • 11 .....

Wanatah + '...- *,' 1 '.44 "

\
441 •

Valparaiso..1. 1000..1 415 , I, 'c ," -,.* -' i,lHobart ' 1 ,di ~._
,1 1 "" "i ts.

Clarke 1 "I .....„1,-.-' ",- -,4
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'.:, ''''
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Chicago ---1.111160 441 60.'119. ,'- ',
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BL,-----ti t,"-------- '--------....., „1E".E,...Ir. i ze sikpl
Chicago 11440a141 720ax 850, 11 ZR.lslßßJunc 11...... 6.1 .. -- ,1".•"1111 C.RRCros le- " 4.,. ''"''''

Clarke. 11 ~ „,'....'''•••••.*1...1.. ut. ~'Hobart . 11 -"ie.: 4, 1:Valparaso.... li 650 "1, 905 "142Wanatah ..... 1
-' 1 ** ~,, ,,1 v -

Plymouth 4...1 BliB " 1033 "1 . ..ijiif 1 ' LUBourbon ...t. ~1 u!.....Warsaw .....:I 1,947 *, 1328 .41025 ~,iii.Pierceton...... i'.e.t. A. ..' ..1
Huntsville ...1, u ; ~,:....„1,---"'Columbia..... 0043 *, 1217rxr11:49 4, 171,Fort 'tWayne.. 11615 120 -iimatf ca,Van Wert .....11 ;301's1 220 "f 138 1 Tz.Delphos 1,210 44 '255 .. 200 ~ 7,4,Lima... ;1150 4, 826 u. 240 4"lcForest. ' :413 " 433-•• 407.,1 w.U Sandusky- -414 4, 459 " 440 ,•482,
Bucyrus , 628 " 633 .. 526 ~,lln
Crestline 11Ar'1: 900 " °W " 6000,1111liDe 11 740ass 689 " 640,39611Mansfield_ . 1 822 ** 701 u ;is ~ ii ,Loisionville:ll4 922 u , 745 ** 800 .:1' •~Wcioster.....T. i1,1025 •* 535.',, ,'850, .1110rrvi11e.......,,.111;100 " 903 " 1 920 otitl.Ma55i110n..,.,,''1. 145 `• Ur_"~I 956 •,111.Canton .....-. 11.20first vol 44 11017 ..1 1121Albinism .../... 1 120 4. 1060 0,1130-1,1•525„
Salem -„ 200 ".1125 ~ 126,:,,,x4,.,Columbiana- it 230 4411147 u 11231 .4Fawn II 820 1222ar, 1/2.,7 M.,N. Brighton.. II 440 "......." in :I yil,,,Rochester .-.111 433 *•1 110 01200 ..1Pittsburgh ...II 600 4,, 220 0 310 ";910 ~'

Erie and Pittsburg Express Tub:,\meaty
Caatls at 4:05 p.m.,' arrives is Pittston*6:35 p.m. Returning leaves Pittsbarg salta.sii , arrive,' in New Caitle a: 8:411.0.

l'.:ew Cagle'and Pittssurg Acesmated
Train leaves New dastle,at 7:50 a.m., seri
in Allegheny at 9:45 a.m. ReturaintrAllegheny at :.):25 p la., arrives in New
at 6:16 p.m.
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On and after May 20,1866, trains willleut-
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